
Belli Says Hoover Has 
See or pee ee 

Sis eology of , 
Claims FBI Head cl id Have Bro en Cringe? 

Syndicate Long Ago if He Had Wanted To” 

CHICAGO (UPI) — Attor-of rightism,". Belli 
ney Melvin Belli said Mon-|"Look at how many 
day FBI Director J. Edgarjmen are members ( 

« Hoover has "the ideology of|John Birch Society. [3 
fascism" and could have bro-|der where they picked j 
Ken up the crime syndicate! "Hoover is an arch. 
Jong ago had he wanted to, tionary autocrat yeho 

Belli, the San Francisco at-|cates the concept. that ‘we 
torney who defended Jackjthe people’ are fit to gove 
Ruby, in his trial for thejthemselves, He's a dange 
slaying of Presidential assas-jrous, dangerous man wh 
sin Lee Harvey Oswald, also|we should have gotten r 
said hundreds of Jlawyersja long time ago. 5 
and laymen had written to i 
congratulate him for calling} 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy (D- 
N.Y.) "vicious, evil.” 

Belli was quoted in a ques- 
tion and answer interview in 
the current Playboy maga- 
zine. Boss al ic 

Speaking of Hoover's re-|'anteed to every citiz 
cord against the crime syndi-| Belli’ said he had 
cate, Belli said "there's no/Quoted correctly in. 
reason in God's world why|Magzine (FACT) ; 

.the FBI couldn't have bro-/Kennedy was "the m 
ken up the syndicate long/cious, evil in A 
ago If Hoover really wanted|¢an politics today." — 
to. _ "Kennedy as atto! 

"The reason he hasn't is|"€T@l had absolutely 
simply that syndicate big-|Perience for th 
wigs are so good at covering ae lawyer” of the 
up their tracks that it's hel- ean Who is this mi 
lishly difficult to-get a con- never been 
viction,” Belli said. toom tp tell: me achaet EG or tell Kore 

‘Avoids Failure’ aw : 
"He wants to keep his p 

vious FBI's gleaming es- 
cutcheon _unhbesmirched by 
failure," Belli said of Hoav-| 
er. 2 

(In Washington, an FBI 
spokesman said Hoover 
would have no comment on 
Belli's remarks.) 

Belli was asked what he 
believes Hoover's ideology 
is. 

_ “The ideology ‘of fascism, 


